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in taVM ot this amendment by reason ot the
similarity ot the word "bond" In eacb Instance,
becaua In elrect they are two very dllrerent
In.u-ta. If every voter would ask hlmselt
-It.tIIer h. wa_ better protected for the loan
~ by havtne United States bonds lUI seIty, or by havtne the bonds of a surety com,...ny, h. would realise the dllrerenee and the
vlclOUll elrect ot thl. amendment.
B-"-The law as It has stood ever since Its
enactmeDt baa given entire satisfaction. Not only
that, but there has not been a semblance of loss
by any county or municipality In this state under
Its workings. There Is no public demand for
any change, there has been no county treasurer
but what has been able to deposit his money with
ban. . It he so- desired. and no bank has been
unable to obtain money that had the proper
securities; therefore the object in making the
amendment must have !!Orne ulterior purpose.
Of course the ulterior purpose Is to Increase the
business ot surety companies, most of whom are
foreign corporations. It is not desil(1led for public benefit. There is no need or necessIty of the
amendment. except to contribute to the selfish
ends of the surety company-so
Third-It Is frequently necessary for either the
state, or for counties or municipalities or school
districts within this sune. to obtain moneys by
the Issuance of bonds. Whatever will increase
the premium paid for the purchase of said bonds
to tbe municipalities Is so much to the good to

the political entity making the sale. What_
Increaae. the demand tor such bonds Inc~
this premium. The use of bonds tor the purpoae
of de~1t with county trea.urere In order that
cash may be withdrawn to banks Increaae. the
demand. It olrera additional use tor the bonds and
additlODAl Inducement tor their purcrut.. Since
the enactment ot section lSI It baa conduced
greatly to the teneftt of the political entltie. ot
the state Issulne bonds, because It baa vastly
Increased the market tor sucb bonds, thereby
Increasing the demand and InSUring a higher
premium for the bonds sold. ~ow It Is proposed
to bring these municipal bonds In competition
with the bonds ot a surety company. Thla will
diminish the demand, consequently diminish the
premium, and thereby diminish the benetlts accruing to the polltlcal entitles issuing the bonds.
It thus militates a~lnst the best inteM'sts ot th ..
county or school district or municipality desiring
to issue bonds, and for that reason should b"
voted down.
Fourth-In spite of whatever care the legislature may take in passing an enabling act and
providing satelnlards for the Issuance ot surety
bonds, this amendment will olrer opportunities
for banks to form mrety companies. operated bv
dummies, permitting collusIon and fraudulentl}·
obtaining large sums of :noney from public entltlell.
For these rl'8lM>ns the voter should vote "No"
upon this amendment.
L. H. ROSBB1lllBT.

PRIZE FIGHTS.
Initiative act amending Penal Code. Prohibits the en/!'aginlr in or furthpring in any way
prize ~ht. or remuneratil"e boxing exhibitions. training therefor. or bettinr; thereon; the condu~ participating in or witneeaing any boxing exhibitious on .\lemorial Day or Sunday;
authorizes regulated four-round amareur iJoxing exhibitiona unl_ prohibited by oniiDallce:
providell for arrest of pt'noIUI about to promote or participate in prohibited contl'llu and
requires bond againllt committi~ offt'DSe; declares sell-incrimination no disqualification of witn_: prohibita his pl'OlleeUtion for offense disdolWd; authorizes roDviction upon accomplice's
"ncorroborated testimony: prescribes penalties.
'I

~he

electors of the State of Calltornla present
the secretary of state thill petition, -and request that the proposed law. amending sections
412, 413 and 4131 of the Penal Code, relating to
sparring or _boxing exhibitions and prohibiting
prize tights and the laying at betJI or wagers
upon the- remit thereof. and adding a new section to the Penal Code, numbered 4Ha, hereinafter ..et forth. be submitted to the people of
the State ot California for their approval or rejection at the next ensuing general election, or
as provtded by law.
An act to amend sections four hundred a"d
twelve. four hundred and thirteen. and fOllr
hundred and thirteen and one-halt of the
Penal Code relating to sparring or boxing
exhibitions and problbltlng prize tights and
the laying of betll or wagers upon the re!ult
thereot: and to add one new section to "aid
Penal Code, to be numbered 414a. relating
to prise tights and boxing exhibitions. and
giving testimony in trials relating thereto.
The people of the State ot Callfomla- do enact
as tollows:
Section 1. !'lectlon four hundred and twplve
ot the PeD&l Code Is hereby amended to read as
Collows:
_
412. ADy penon. who. within this state. engages In, or Instigates, aids. encouragee, or does
any act to further, a pugtlliltlc contest, or fight.
or rlnll" or prize tight, or sparring or boxing
exhibition. taking or to take place either .... lthln
or without this state, between two or more per-With or .... Ithout glovee, for any price. reward or compensation, directly or Indirectly, or
who goes Into training preparatory to aueh pugilistic contest. or tight. or ring or prise light. or
'arring or boxing exhibition. or acta aa alder,
-ttor, backer, umpire, reteree, trainer, second,
rpan. or aalatant. at IIUC!h pu.uutle contest.
or ftlrbt. or rtnIJ or pn- fl8bt. or IIlJIlrrilt.- or
boldDW exhfbltJon, or who aeada or pub~ a
.~

son..

challenp or acceptance ot a challenge, or who
knowingly carries or delivers wcb challenge or
acceptance, or who gives or takee or receives
any tickets, tokens. prize, money, or thing ot
value, trom any penlOn or persona. for the purpose ot seeing or Wltneulng any IlUCh puir\Ustlc
contest. or llght. or ring or prize ftght. or sparrmg or boxing exblbltlon. or who, belns the
owner, le_, agent. or occupant ot any v_I
building, hotel, room. enclosure or ground. o~
any part thereof, wnether for gain. hire, reward
or gratuitously or otherwise. permits the lIame
to be ust'd. or occupied for such a pugilistic contest, or fight, or ring or prize tight. or sparring
or boxing exhibition. or who lays, makes. olr.rll
or accepts, a bet or bets. or wRger or wagere.
upon the result or any feature of any pugilistic
contest. or fight. or rmg or prize tlcht. or sparring or boxing exhibition, or acts as stakeholder
of any such bet or bets, or wager or W&!f8rB
"hall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and UJ)OIJ eon~
victlon thereot, shall be tined not lew thaD one
hundred dollars nor more than one thousand
dollars and be Imprisoned In the COIJIIty Jail not
le811 than thirty dayS nor exceeding one year;
provided, however, that amateur boIiJlS exblbltions may be held Within this state, ot a limited
number ot rounds. not exceeding tour ot the
duration ot three mlnut.. eacb: the InterYal
between each round shall be one mIDute. and the
contestants welgblnS one hUDdnMl &lid forty-five
pounds or over sbaJl wear glo"'ea ot not le!l!l
than eight ounces eacb In wellfht, aDd contestants welghlnlJ under ODe hundred and tOrty-flve
pounds may wear gloves ot not 1_ than six
ounces each In welsbt. All gloves u-.I'by contestants In sueh amateur boxlns exhibitions
shall be eo conlltrueted. as that the !10ft padding
between the outside coverlnp aball be evenly
distributed oYer the back ot said g I _ and
cove!' the Imuelll.. and back of the baJId& ADd
no b~ of any Idnd llhall be URd OD the
hands or am. of the eoatelltanta. For tbe parPOM ot thJa stante an amateur bcndIle ~_
tlon aba11 be aDd I. hereby defined as one In
~

whJch DO oontutant baa received or 8ball receive
ill aJl7 torm. diI'ec:tlY or indirectly. &DJ' money,
~ reward or compenaatiOD
~ of tra.ID1nc tor such

eitbflr for the
contMt or for
taJdnlr lI6l't therein. except . . herem uprualy
provided. Nor Ibai1 any P8I'IIon appear as contaltant In weh amateur uhlbttlon wbo prior
thereto baa rec:eiftd any compenatioD or reward
in any form for .u.playinlr. u~ or tJvinlr
any example of hUI aldU in or ImDwledp of
athletic exerct.e.. or tor renderiDe eenicea of
any Jdn4 to any athletic orgBDJaatJoa or to &DJ'
penon or penon. as trainer, coaeh, m.uuctor
or otherwill8, or who 8ball have been employed
In any manner profeuionally by reuon of hla
athletlc skill or Jmowledge; provided, however.
that a medal or trophy may be awarded to each
contestant In such amateur boxiAlr exhibitions,
not to exceed In value the aUIll ot $35.00 each,
which such medal or trophy must have engraved
thereon the name of the winner and the date of
the event; but no portion ot any admlaelon tee
or tee!! charged .or received tor any amateur
boxing exhibition shall be paid or given to any
contestant In such amateur box1nlr exbJbltion,
either directly or Indirectly. nor shall any gift
be given to or received by such contestants for
participating In such boxing exhibition. except
saJd medal or trophy. At every amateur boxing
exhibition held In this state and permitted' by
this section of the Penal Code, any sherift', constable, marshal. policeman or other peace officer
ot the city. county or other political subdivision,
where such exhibition Is being held. shall have
the rtg1lt to, and it Is hereby declared to be his
duty to stop such exhibition, whenever It shall
appear to him that the contestants are 80 unevenly matched or tor any other reason, the said
"ontestants have been. or either ot them, has
been lI8J'Iou81y Injured or there Is danger that
said cont_tants. or either of them. will be 88rlously Injured If such contest contlnu_ and he
may call to hla IUSistance In enforclnlr hUI order
to stop said exhibition, as many peace omcera
or male citizens of the state as may be necessary for that purpoee. Provided, further, that
any contetlta.nt wbo shall continue to participate
In such exhibition after an order to stop such
exbJbltion aball bave been given by such peace
ot!1cer. or who sball violate any of the regulationa herein preecrtbed. for govemlnlf amateur
boxlnlf exhibition-. shall be deemed guilty ot
vlolatinlr tha aecUoa of the ~ Code and subJect to the punlabment herein provtded.
Notll1q m thUI section contained sball be CODstrue4 to prevent any county. city and county.
or Incorporated city or town from probJbltlng',
by 0nUnaDce, tile boldlnlf or conducdnlf of any
bome eUIbHJoII. or any person from en~g
In any -aa boxiAlf eshlbltlon thereill.
SecdGa 2. SecUoa four hundred and tbJrteen
ot tbe P~ Code Ia hereby amended to read as
follow.:
HI. :IItftJr7 ~ wilfully J)rNeIIt M It spectator at &Ill" itlrbt or contention prohibited In the
preeed1n.. .eetIoII., fa 8'llllty ot a misdemeanor.
An IntormatfoB may be laid befOTe any of the
ma.a.tratN _ttoned In section ellrht hundred
and eilrbt of tbfa code, that a -person has taken
stept! toward Promotinlf or partlctnatlnllr In It contemplated puglUatlc contefllt. or ftlrtlt. "" ring or
prize IIg11t. or -.nnllr or btt~lnlir exhibition, prohibited under the
of sect10B tour hundred
and tweive ot tbfa ~ "" Is about to commit an
oft'on_ under said seM:km tour' h1DJdred and
t_1Ye. When aatd In10""atl_ I. laid ~tOTe
sal4 ma«latrate. be must e~amlne, on -th. the
In'nrtner. and lIDY wivo- 01' w 1m
he may
pmotn"", and muat take their d~ In
wrltfftC' and ca_ them t/) be sut.ertbe4 by the
partIes maJdnlf t~ It It &IIP8U'8 from the
deno.ltJon that there Is ju.t ~ to fe&1' tbe
commlllllton of the orren.. COfItenmlAtllll by tbe
~ ItO tnformed aalnat. the ~te must
1 _ a _1'I'&nt directed IIrtmerally to the .bertff
of tbe county, or any CQftIlt"bIe, ~ 01'
~' In tbe state. reclth,.. tbe IlUbetaacIe
~ httormatton and commaDdt1lc tbe oflleer
-wlt!t .. arreet the oer8Oft Infurmed aahlat'
.............. . , . . . the ma~stTat.. Wben tbe
~ ...... DN4 qaiDat Is broulfbt beton the

""""tIton

........

maalstrate, It the charge be controverted, the
must take teatlmoay In relation thereto. The evldeooe moat be reduced to wrltlnlf
and subecribed by the witn_s. It It oippears
there Is no just ree.aon to tear the collllDislllon,
ot the olrense alleged to have been contemplatr
the person compla1ned against must be d
charged. If, however, there Is just ~ ••.
tear the commission of the olren .., the penon
complained ot must be required to enter Into an
undertaking in such sum. not lese than three
thousand dollar.. sa the macistrate may direct.
with one or more sufticlent sureties, conditioned
that such person 11'111 not, for It period ot one
year thereafter. commit &DJ' such contemplated
olrense.
Section 3. Section four hundred and tbJrteen
and one-half of the Penal Code Is hereby
amended to read aa follows:
Hat. Any person or peraons holding', or condUcting, or participating in. or present as a spec_
tator, at any boxing exhibition held on Memorial
Day, May 30, or on Sunda,s, shall be guilty of
a misdemeanor. and upon conviction thereot
shall be punished by fine not exceedinc five
hundred dollars 01' by Imprisonment in the county
jail not exceeding six months, or by both such
fiDe and imprisonment.
Section 4. A new section. to be numbered .fl4a.
is hereby added to the Penal Code to read as
tollows:
414a. No person. otherwise competent as' a
witness, Is disqualified from testifying as SUch.
concerning any oft'ense under this act. on the
ground that such testimony may Incriminate
himself. but no prosecution can ::'.fterwarda be
had against him for any oft'ense concernin;;r.hlch
he testified. The prOVisions ot section 1111 of
the Penal Code of this state are not applicable to
any prosecutions brought under the provlsicma of
this act.
Section 5. All laws and parts of laws inconsistent with thUI act are hereby repealed.
ARGUMENT IN FAVOR OF ANTI.PRIZE
FIGHT ACT.
This act Is desIgned to prevent commerc1al.ls.
prize IIgl1t1Dlf in California. with Its at~
evils. without Interfertng with bona IIde amateur
boxing. or amateur boxlnlf exbJbltlons.
Bona fide amateur boxing exhibitions are
permitted under restrictions that will exclude
contesta between profa.lcmala as a. bUlllness
enterprIze. viz.:
(a) Rounda are limited to four, of three min·
utes. With one minute Inten-aIa.
(b) Contestants weig1llng under 145 pounda
must wear lIIx-ounce glov" and those over 146.
eight-ounce. Soft padding of glove must coyer
back ot hand and knuckles; no bandages per_
mitted on hands or arms;
(c) No professional can engage In amateur
boxing exbJbltlons, "Amatenr" Is caretuUy defined In accordance with rules of Amateur
Athletic Union of United States. with some addl·
tional safeguards;
(d) The only thin If ot value that conteatant
may lawfully receive is a trophy or medal not
exceeding $35.00 In value. UJ)OII which n..- of
winner and date ot event mUlll be engraved:
(e) It Is peace ot!1cer'a duty. within wboae
jurtsdlctlon amateur bolUnC exhibition I. beJd, to
stop contest when It appears that sertoua Injury
baa been. or probably will be. In1Ileted \J1IOIl eontestants. He Is authorflled to call to hla aaalatanoe oftlcen or male ciu-., and all conte.taDts
who continue' contest after IIUCh order are ptlq..
of violatIDlr aectlon 'U of tile Penal Code:
(f) Conte8tants vtolattD&' rewJaticma of law
govemlnlf anatwr boDlllr ahlbftJona are ptlty
ot violatIDc -.id seetion 412.
It I. evtdnt fl'OlD Ita Pi 0 . . . . . that tile Jaw
wtn be elrecttn and eafo..-ble.
Amateur boIda.,aDd lin.. OcbttDc are ... _
relatA thaD ~ . .4 ~ .....N . . .' _
~trate

-.-- -

--- ._------- -------- -_.

tor the aame reaaon that CaUtomla voteN oftrwhelmln(Jl,. approved the suppreslllon of the laat
named evil, the,. should al.Io prohibit prof_
prIM fighting. The larp SWJ18 collected
prise fictl' promoteN not 01UY repreRll' actUal
ate, but al.Io Induce young men to adopt
.....w8ll1 u a bullin-. with all its brutalllling
imd ~ tendenci-. and its attendant
ev1l8 otlntomcaUon and gambUnc.
It Is not nece_ry to call attentlon to the
~thII rMUltlng from prise fighting.
Thill socalled art ot selt deten.. i. barbal'OWl In ciIaracter, for every prize fighter alma to deUver a
"knockout" to his opponent. It Is not surprIIIinC
that lOme are killed. In amateur sports lOme
particlpante are Injured or 1dUed, but such tragedIes are Incidentlal and not intentIonal, whUe In
prise tlghtlng the champlonsbip and prise are
dependent upon "knockIng out" the contestant.
California can not atrord, when In 1916 It shall
be entertaining the world q.t Its expollltiona, to
advertise that It Is out of hannony with the
enlightened sentiment. of the civilized world. that
unmistakably condemns prise ftghting and its
attendant evils.
Vote for this proposed law, and thereby exhibit
not only the highest patriotllllD. but also the mOlt
approved common senee.
NATHAN NBWBT.

"'''D&i

ARGUMENT AGAINST ANTI·PRIZE FIGHT
ACT,
First-Boxing 18 tIOt brutal lfiIIrepresentation.
through Ignorance of exlstlng conditions, baa

spread the Idea that the aport la a brutal amuaement. Recorda ahow that more men are Injured
In other major sports such as bueball, football,
auto racing, and polo, on a ratio of the men
engaged, than have been in boxing. In conducting bouts, promoters in Cautomla have held
strictly to the rule ot stopping all conteaUl In
which one ot the conteatanUl baa plalnl,. 108t all
chance to win.
SeCOtld-The sport Is conducive to maintain
~'lDlIne.. and good health among the partienUl. Rl~ rulM call for the beet of condition
.m a boxer, and to obtain tbl. clee.nlln_ and
.. oatlnence trom all forma ot vice must be observed.
ThlrtJ.-A general Imprellll10n exlata that boxIng contests are attended only by the lowest
moral element. The house. drawn by promoters
In California have been com1JOlled of- the hl~
c1asa of profeaioD&l and bualneu men. Lawyers, doctors, mercb&DtII. hank.... and II1inIateN
have been Interellt8d speotator&
Fovrt"-The character of the men who haft
made good In the IIPOrt 18 above reproach. Fred

Welab. at preeent tbe ehamploll ot hia claM, ts
well known ae a temperate Uver and ab8t&tDer
from intoxicants, aud a wall edu_tIId ud CIDitured gentleman. Other well 1m0'lnl _
In tlIII
oountr)' woo are a credit to t.h8 . . . are JobDu
X1lba.Ila. Johnny WUllama, W'l1l1a :attaIUe a.nl
J . - J. Oorbett, eaab at wllam baa ~ die
hllB4 of hia ciu& Tbe laet two are .an- at
CaIltornJa, and mc whO.. aetlona, In all parta
ot the world, have eaueed CalltorniaDa to be
very proud of them.
F'ftA-Oppoaitlon to boxing Is be1J8ftd to have
been developed from two lOurce.-one Is tbe
honellt, but uninformed reformer, and the other
Is the prot_lonal agitator. No oppcNlition to
the sport baa been found In the citl.. and towns
where It Is allowed. To permit the aport w1l1
work hardsblp on none. while to probiblt It will
deprive thoueand. ot an amusement for which
they have mown a liking ever Bince the game wae
promoted on a large scale In the United State&
That there is no popular demand for its prohibition is evinced by the tact that It took eight
months to get 32,000 signatures trom a voters'
list of over 600,000 In the state. EveD with that
time It was necessary to get an extension over
the eight months limit to complete the petition.
Bia:tJo-Boxing Is not a state nor a national
sport. It has an International vogue. For nearly
two hundred years it haa been promoted and encouraged by the Engliah government. wblle men
at the head ot the army and navy ot the United
States have been hardly lesa active In encouraging It among the enlisted men. It Is recognized
as a healthful sport and a traiDlng C01D'IIII that
conditions men second to none other in the world.
Bel1efttA.--The petltlon againat boxing exempts
the very brief tour round bouts by amateUnL
In the. bout. there Is no incentlve for the boys
to develop the best there Is In them. No strict
regulatlon.a compel them to train and acqulre
their beat phY81ca1 condition. Neither are they
required to submit to a phylllclan'S examination
before entering the rIng. In prot.-tonal bouts
the men are made to poet forfettll that they will
attain their belt condition and make certain
weights, Even with thia protection for them..Ives they mullt aubmit to the examlnation of a
physician. who will not allow a man to enter the
ring when there. Is the 1eut chance of hia being
Injured by lack Of condition in 10 doing, Fame,
money, and popularity are held out to the prt'lfesalonal boxer, and It stands to reason that those
Inducementa naturally ma.ke for a mUM blgber
standard of bout. than would the conditlODa under
which amateur bouts are conducted.
D. P.:a.u.,
State Senator Elctlteenth DIatrIct.

DRUGXrESS PRAC'l'ICE.
InIt1atlve act creating state board for drull_ phylllc1an.. with oftlce In Oakland, .-tInc tuncl
trom fees tor membera' and emplo,..... salarlell and expenaea, regulating examinations and. ~ce
ot certlftca~ Authoriaes Aolders thereot to treat all phylllcai or mental ailments of huu.a belnga
without drup or medicine, use "Doctor," "Dr." or "D. P." In connection with "Drug:!Ma Ph7mc1an."
and RP birth and death certitlcates. . Exempta trom examination any person practicing an,. drugIe. ITatem for six months prior to etractlve date of act. PreIIcrIbea penalties tor violations of act:
aDd repeaIa all Incona18tent provllions of medical act.
..
The eleetoN of the State ot California do
and to repeal an act entitled 'An act tor the regherebJ' petltlon and propose the adoption ot the
ulatlon of the practice of medicine &Dd mrpry.
folJowblc _ _ •
osteopath,., and other
or modell of treat•
Ing the alck or a1ft1cted, In the State of CallAn act for the regulation of the practice of
fornla. and tor the appointment ot a board of
drugIeU ~ or methods of treating lick or
medical examiners In the matter of said regulaaftUeted h _ belnga: resulatlng the examination,' approved March H, U07, and acts amendtlOD of app~ tor lIcen8ll: regulating regatory thereof and aJso to repeal all other act.
latratloD of appUcanUl: allGJrinlJ thOH Jlce~
and parts of'acUl In conlUct with thia act,," ap18 u-t d . I - . tnJurtw. "iletormltle.. or other
proved .1\IDe J. 1913, In contl1ct with thia aet and
.,....,... or _ _ _ conditions of human belnp
repealing aJ1 acta or parts of S4ts In conJI1et with
IIIr cIruct- DMdIodII; to establlab a board of ex- thia act.
........ tor ........ pbTIIclamr;. to provide for
their . appebtl
t· aad tOl'llllltiOll and preecrtbe
The people of the State of Calltornt& - enaet
theU' poweN aM dutles; maJdD« violation. of
as tollcnn:
Ita ~ & mt.....-nor; aDd repeaJlnlJ all
Sectlon 1. A board to COIUIlat ot nine _ b e n
lJIIriI of aa aac. ........ "An act to recutate the
and to be lmawn IL8 the board of eumiDa'II tor
.11
" . of . . . . . . . . ·tor II...., and the
dl"UlJI_ P'r'd'" I.
_ t e d aDd enab...... ., U - ~ to trat d ' - a , InJIBbed. '!'be IO'ftrDor ,hall a1Jl)Oiat tile - - . . .
. . - . . . . . . . . . . . otJMr· pQldaal or men1ll1
of the board OD er before the ftJ'IIt ~ •
d"'~"-_.'" ~ .....,. to' _hl..... boIml
:oec-.... !tH, 8IUIb of wbom .haU haft b . ot ...... --~.. IJI'Oftde ,.. tIMr .... a ciu.D·'" tlIia state for at 1. . . ua- ~
poIJdIDaIt aDd . . . . . . . UMdI' pnnIII ad ~
n«iR precedbac hia appolDtirMDt. JiluIl f/It the

.,.1IteIDII

here-,-

H1I:::IIf __

